AMERICA’S OLDEST C ONTINUOUSLY OPER ATING C OMMUNIT Y THEATRE

August 2019

Town’s 101st season is supported by:
It’s the turn of the century when we meet the bold and beautiful widow Dolly Levi who has found
herself in the role of matchmaker. Working to pair her latest client, the miserly half-a-millionaire
Horace Vandergelder, with the young Irene Molloy, proves interesting as Dolly finds herself eager to
connect with Horace (and Horace’s money).
Sharing the role of icon Dolly Levi is Kathy Hartzog (Driving Miss Daisy, Always Patsy Cline) and Lee
Martin (Hairspray, Newsies). She works to unite Horace, played by Bill DeWitt (Arsenic & Old Lace,
Greater Tuna) and Chris Kruzner (Driving Miss Daisy, Stand By Your Man), with the lovely Irene,
taken by Cortlin Collins (Miracle on 34th Street, The Little Mermaid) and Lisa Akly (A Christmas
Carol, Mame). Other familiar faces gracing the stage include Bobby Bullock (Mamma Mia!), Eric
Bothur (Mary Poppins), Emily Clelland (The Little Mermaid), Alex Cone (West Side Story), Corey
Langley (Beauty and the Beast), Zachary Linick (Big Fish), Grace Sawicki (Newsies) and Leah Tudor
(Arsenic & Old Lace).
Dolly last graced the Town stage in 1997, but she’s back for her turn in the 2019 spotlight. So “Put On Your Sunday Clothes” because
“It Only Takes a Moment” before the seats will be filled for you to say, “Hello, Dolly!”
Book by Michael Stewart
Music and Lyrics by Jerry Herman
Based on the play “The Matchmaker” by Thornton Wilder
Hello, Dolly! is presented by arrangement with TAMS-WITMARK
www.tamswitmark.com
Hello, Dolly! is sponsored by:

Director ~ Allison McNeely
Musical Director ~ Kathy Seppamaki
Choreographer ~ Christy Shealy Mills
Costumers ~ Billy Bishop & Sophie Smith
Scenic & Lighting Designer ~
Danny Harrington

Hello Dolly!
Sept. 6 ~22
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~ CASH TICKET PRICES ~
* Adults ~ $25 * Senior over 65/Active Military/College ~ $20 *
Youth (17 and under) ~ $15

TOWN THEATRE • 1012 Sumter Street • Columbia, SC 29201 • Box Office: 799-2510 • towntheatre.com

It’s Party Time...

The Board of Governors invites you to toast the next century of Town
Theatre! After the final bow on Friday, September 6, join the cast
and crew of Hello Dolly! for a celebratory toast. We’ll provide the
food as well as champagne. You’re sure to enjoy some of our favorite
restaurants and their delicious goodies.
Many thanks to Lizard’s Thicket, Tio’s Mexican Cafe, Zoës Kitchen
and The Happy Cafe for their support. And, of course, we could not
do it without our friends at Synovus. Come celebrate with a glass of
champagne as we toast our 101st! Cheers!

Dinner and a Show, anyone?

Thank you...

Purchase your show tickets (online, in person or via
phone) and then call the box office to make your dinner
reservation. Members can enjoy dinner AND a show for
less than $55 per person? What a deal!*

We are excited to share the news that our
summer show, Matilda, ended the run with
a gift of $1,000 to Limitless Purpose. Not
only did we raise some support for this great
organization, we had the privilege of meeting
Lila Mozingo and her entire family. Their life’s
work is to showcase the message that every
child can be limitless when loved, accepted
and included. For everyone who participated
by bidding in our auction, making a contribution and selling our Tokens of Hope, we
THANK YOU for helping Town support this
community that we love so much!

DID YOU
KNOW?

Villa Tronco

McCutchen House

Choice of chicken,
vegetable, seafood
or pasta dish

Choice of Kansas City Strip or
Flounder stuffed with lump crab

Includes salad, homemade
bread, dessert choice and a
glass of Prosecco
6:00 PM dinner reservation
Available prior to any
evening show

Includes appetizer, House salad,
soup de jour, chocolate walnut
pie and a glass of wine
5:45 PM OR 6:00 PM dinner
reservation; diners will choose
entree upon making reservation
THURSDAY
SEPTEMBER 12 ONLY

For both venues...
~ $35/person includes tip, taxes & gratuity
~ Show tickets must be for same day as dinner
~ Space is limited
~ Menus subject to change
~RESERVATIONS MUST BE MADE THROUGH TOWN THEATRE

*Non-members must purchase show ticket separately.
•

•

The complete list of ticket reservation
•
dates for the entire season is posted on our
website. Look for the tab “When can I get my
tickets?”
The newsletter is mailed before each
show using bulk mail. However, as soon
as an electronic version is ready, you can
access it via our
website under the
Intermission tab.

We are now sending an e-mail reminder that you have
tickets on a given day/night. We use Constant Contact
for this service and must have permission to send these
to you. Next time you are in your online record, be sure
that you click YES in the SUBSCRIBE portion. Otherwise,
this correspondence will not get to you.

Helpful Hints:

Opening Days

*Phone lines can be very busy on opening days.
There is generally lighter telephone traffic between
the hours of 3 PM and 5 PM.
*Messages are checked as quickly as possible, but
sometimes it is after business hours on opening day
before we can return the call.
*Have a membership, but also want to buy more
tickets? Great! Call us or stop by and we can help.
You cannot do this online until Aug. 30.
*If you have a priority membership AND a regular
membership and want to reserve ALL of your tickets
at the same time, please wait until Aug. 23. We
apologize, but we cannot override this in our
system and protect member benefits.

Friday, August 16 ~ PRIORITY MEMBERS
(Producers, Corporate Benefactors, Benefactors,
Sustainers and Patrons)
Friday, August 23 ~ REGULAR MEMBERS
Adult, Senior/College/Military and Youth
Friday, August 30 ~ GENERAL PUBLIC
Tickets on sale to the general public. Anyone may visit
towntheatre.com and select the Hello Dolly! icon in the
upper right hand corner.

BOX OFFICE HOURS
Beginning Friday, August 16
Monday to Friday
12:00 noon to 5:00 PM

If we have your e-mail address on file, be on the
lookout for communication from us on your
opening day with the special link required to make
your online reservation. If you don’t use e-mail or
prefer to speak with a person, call or stop by after 12
noon on your opening day.

Beginning Friday, September 6
Monday to Friday — 12:00 noon to curtain
Saturdays — 5:00 PM to curtain
Sundays — 1:00 PM to curtain

Town’s Reservation Policies ~ Please Read Carefully
•

•
•

•

All tickets are paid for upon reservation. We do not hold
tickets. Online and telephone reservations must be paid
by MasterCard or Visa. In person reservations may be
paid by MasterCard, Visa, cash or check. The charge is
processed at the time of the sale.
ALL TICKETS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.
Ticket exchanges MAY be possible with 24-hour notice.
Note that exchanges are likely to limited to specific
performances. Contact the box office if an exchange is
needed and, if possible, it will be granted.
Tickets not picked up in advance will be held until curtain
at which time they will be given to the House Manager
for late arrival.

•
•
•
•
•

Theatergoers who arrive late will be seated at the rear of
the house, if possible, until intermission.
Once a show has started, the theatre reserves the right
NOT to sell tickets to that performance.
Tickets that are not picked up are considered used and
replacement tickets will not be issued.
Cell phones and other electronic devices are to be turned
off during our shows. Glaring screens are a distraction to
the actors and fellow audience members.
Everyone entering the theatre needs a ticket. We do not
permit babies sitting on laps. If you must bring your baby
(on a lap, in a carrier, etc.) he or she must have a ticket.

Ticketing Reminders...

Before August 30, member ticket reservations MUST be done
with the special link that is sent to you via e-mail or via phone/
in person.
The BUY TICKETS link at towntheatre.com will NOT function
until August 30.
Members should NOT enter any credit card information. You
have already paid for your tickets through your membership.
After you log in, you will click the APPLY button. (See photo to
the right.) The ticket price will “zero out.”
Come with a group, but everyone has their own membership?
We suggest that you call to make your reservation.

Hello, Dolly!
Fri. Sept. 6

PURCHASE ONLINE
TOWNTHEATRE.COM,
CALL 803-799-2510 OR
MAIL IN THIS FORM.

May 1 - 17

March 13 - 29

Jan. 17 - Feb. 2

Oct. 25 - Nov. 10

Sept. 6 - 22

Include credit card info OR a check payable
to Town Theatre. MasterCard or VISA only.
Number: ___________________________
Exp. Date: ________ Code: ____________
Signature:___________________________

MEMBER INFORMATION
Name: _____________________________
Address:____________________________
City: __________ State: ____ Zip: ______
Telephone: __________________________
E-mail: ____________________________

$___ Total due

(4 tickets to a youth theatre show)

$45 Supporting the Next Generation

(Would you consider an add on to support our
Centennial Campaign?)

$___ Centennial add on

___ Adult ~ $85
___ Senior (65+) ~ $80
___ Military/Full Time College ~ $80
___ Youth (17 and under) ~ $75

(one ticket for each of our five shows)

Regular Memberships

Priority Memberships
___ Producer ~ $1,500 ~ 80 tickets
___ Corp. Benefactor ~ $900 ~ 50 tickets
___ Benefactor ~ $760 ~ 40 tickets
___ Sustainer ~ $380 ~ 20 tickets
___ Patron ~ $190 ~ 10 tickets

We’re excited about our 101st! We hope you’ll join us as a member. You’ll save
money over cash ticket prices AND can make your reservations early.
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